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rertlrr !, Wlrr.eteJ" U Hm, U I ;Uutr. rr.r. csrrrixtUM
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Till 'itnffl wthbkal t "( (.utht rw twrt. .
rzuT.tr 7vur.

A Rfs.ilt ri.o,lv I m Uulf relumt 1

fienttha !, Ufofrr.fi me thit h pi
sing thrtwjH the ise of Ilirt l 'f.
mi at county loan, tVlng ike if hI--

i?eaf2i 3 retire
In Canute of . .Upu ..to

,b., Cjr,. M

.tknowlHsed, bli h FrUoJ
wn ni Vw.r oatnury. ,11 ery Kr
lUh carballt. tho,,k, py.t I. m.k.

Tr. TV It xx. '
From connr" lh friend e

fin who his irmiKd, end to Nffl w

feel ttu etiis4 fee the lyeuS in-

ner whl be hit .ltot ewr uni
eolilora, ' Collected th Wlw-b- f

pmmlaer pta, lo

Turk JTr ! ! 'ri
they hir ootklng of th Ntl ppf

, &c of Eiropeiot ef Amerkeae I they

Vend, od to e common phrase, Up

tngwlh biopsy pw
ttrtagtVi wke at 1-- Titlf drest

It loo, diiguiilog th form. nd

tnling whit we ttmpt to hw, th
' gfnr4 nMt of b perictt. Ji JMT

"

rtrtrtiUf tk bord It wt do lb abort

....i. M.MjfW ii lk msrn of
!L.MtUr(ifMir lb othef Mi tMtUv
that lb hoed often lb whlaker

MMf. o. On enuring i tsoute they

pull of their shoe. 1 w'itiog i per-o- n

to approach ihem Ihev rrfmMioa if the h.nd. In wriiUc. they

trcjk tine from rtM lo left, f. The
matte of lb bouse d tk booour ol

thtUby Ittng himself Irtt. I. If
drUkl without nolUlng the company and

Mi MKi drink first and wish bit health

nfurward. Thi It not bed fu
Tbay slop l tb-l- r chub. 10. They

astrrars nrl tedat I tpei slowly and

UUfy, J I. They teiir lo rest csrly

and get op before lb tun. The
beauty of th f It In proportion to lit
site. They color their mil, onJ en

, mUh uu finrert ft ' croi lZ5d
th opium, moko chctouct blit in
tb Kortoojtd Mttf ft-lr- b tho Udiey.

Tk out of taropo l rtnurkaU.
A oHort rim ao, a ord from Eoi(Und
book It toll ctntro I nor, h i ilirtned

i lK ollenca of RnlUT"Tb illuoco
of crowned bcd. hlch the reoluiioo of
So.h Ui ccmenied. tm to diiolfe
beforo thote powerful oppminjt toteMU

follow ub4u4 rtfnln'lone. I fie

Iifctepeodcftc of Greece the iodeptn.
ietxe of DHuII.Ibo lAdcpeorfenr of atl

. Ike vorU. U tKe tubjecl of tftUio la tko
count Ue of Vig and mi? toon bo con-teite- d

on Ike S?U of 0ile. Different
Intemta and the different Power teem,
after a tree of ten tera pteparint; lor

DcwcomeiU Tboonlien UhUbor j
hit will it brlnf forth f Tb future will

too thow. We bate Dot, hitherto, en- -

... dearored to pry into itl mriteriet. It it
ooufch ta rtcotUct thit Lord Lierpool

lately al& peace will not be etemil.
One thlnx la plain, tbrt every itite ii
fbrtlfrrOJC r frontiera or VnCtkninir,

:.:it IntiUarioni, to enable U w '
influence

the deciUooi of fortvne. ,

SvedetbK eommiulon appointed by

Klnitof Swoden, hai juit pfMentea
report conulniojc the result of rciearchet
reiprtinK the Increite of the population

of the aVicR'lom, Finland excluJetl, iluce

tho year 178 b. Th number of inhabi-

tant! at that dite wm 1.736,482 ; in 1773,

It u 1.936.7V7 t lo 1794 U 2,333,- -

orr in i.rn '

lib i trt of their ni'l..0i . at !

bgrsl l full fury, IM th'iattnf ll. n.
lerrlVl Cwisa'j tc uaiuftuii,

po;l. i

Ii Is will known thit lit mt4tty f
lk Cft lnla hat bg Win
ad lo Ik prlfirlj.1 of eedlnf tkalr atriie.
ry. JWjitii tf snrmlatr tk4rt
taga of tlrUli!nt and Wf-rafe-r lk 2.
tUuhuril to Jk utir life, tkey wtr

raikb; Improtemenis on th uA,
tulilntbg tk m f pK. FeiTlfif
lh ssm alUkmint to ti e K M tt.fi
blttb lod th grates of their Mixr. p
ptopl of nvof clnid ctlmeai otad rt.'
fling on lh premli ef th Uolttd 5tt
tkal tkey tbowld wot U mobll;lV
their ow content, they air dttcrmieri
uu prtitUbibtlf hi4 Mr"ft..

tencd destb to abjrehief vb akoU pro--.

po sock a measure. -

When It at known, therefore, tV
M'laroia, bead chief. of th Coei,
and t lew of bis followers bad Ukra It

opoo themseltet to mske treity.wU.
out the approbeUun of their natlo, aaj

had ettoally eeded wy th hU of

tktir land, told their country, and wtipw

Uud for th remotil of th whol trlw
beyond lb Mississippi, which, for a time,

tby could not beliete', their nr and is',
mostly knew no boundi. All who Ui
ifbed the treity were declared osttli.i,

sod tbclr liret threatened on tbeir retart
It wat J thla juncture that Col.

wa daspatehed into th nation oy bis tt
cellency Coy. Twfii tbrr stenlog tbta
with yengoancelf they offered lo Uttr.

bit good cousin Ceo. ATai, t4 tb

Otfiersrwb kd g ra' L

r, aa wa expected, csme bfik il i
fiea In hi ear and a fie in bis t.t
Mated tk ludiaot wet pe'e!''
tatlsEed and that those who I l prtMit

edth contrary wrf gutJty r miir
scnutkm, a&d were trying to lur tt
Satay,e wp 10 mlnhief.

For aon lime, M'jntosh anl his U

berenta teemed afraid lo go back ; but lha

prom la of asaistmc and prelection, k!
so far lulled their apprehensions, itt
they,tenur d to their homes. Fatal e

curity i K sooner 'wat it ltnowo l'it
they hid returned w'.thjalon,tVa'
host iliile wer commenced against the".
firintoM had a lug sum of money in k
bouse, teteril thousand dollars of wl.kS

lo bUle wet burnt, th rst w plnnrlrr

ed by th hoaiUea. Nolruolt watefferei
tb woman and children, and we heir
no person being molested but such

bed signed tb lraty
' PttcrifU0l laat accosinti from 'Se

Creek nation ar to th fed Inst. Up

that tlm, though conabletald estre
mint retailed among tho lodlins, w
further"aVeiOTik
Tb ectountt aa

wst bansed. tmL'iJrw. Ikvkin bfiW

undcLThe hostile chief y ihtr
want tbe whitct distinctly to undcrstn i
that they were only executing their lir,
tha no white msn would be hurt by

them t nndlhat tkey wished I hem to trif
el through tbe nation, aa formerly.

The Coweta, or M'Intosh pny, con-li- t

of about 4000 men; but it is nurd
only 80 can be got toeether. The otkrr

perty i tald to b Attairong
; r , ..GforXto Ffitr'ul

- oAttirous,(onto)jii.:i
A few daytaince.a man by the name oi

Sin, hitiag made tome tdnoccs
to yonng lady ktbe county ofJlcicV
whkh did not meet with the approbate.

of ber father, the old gentleman fori;
him Ihe bouse. .But my gentlernitu w

tentupon hi ganf WB,nt to b esi--.

ed in thla way. . II with a few of hi

soeiates, wenttothe Magistrate, procured

a state' warrant for tbe old gentlenun, hl
him arrested in the dead of the nicht, sal

put under keeperstthen, by

tummone, took the daughter, prcteB.li--4;

aa a witnesa against her father ; instead oi

taking ber to lh magistral' wherr '

father was confined, they took her. f
neighboring house, where th same "'J'

D.i.trat who had issued the wirrmt t"r

the TatVer and the tummons for thedaus-V- ,

ler, ooa nude Wp?erauc anAvL'
thfougK much ' persuasion,- - the itirT.W
iofned in wedlock, after which the fsther.

.' my I 1.- - i.fil M hV
wi'.a surrereu to uepun an !;.
own hotiaex
. This may pass for a joke at Call.polt?.

tTITvlJnSTTfc a very dry jokoftVaaX
waa done td the parties.

laily in AVirret

coArtrmfhad beertjl IfOti-wit-

. rniivh inn kn nhareis on her lunsi
by mistaki ?k'Petr.fieffect produced was tiolent and

.
Ing . vomiting, a bunting of the
and a perfect cur- e-

Uurrnton,:JfiMit;.

,
MEXICO. ;

ttiterior Brotinr

of Mwicor b fiMirigi at Huntsrt"''.

Alabama to consist of from 0 Jo lV.

youog and middle agfed men ao m", '

ment of 886,000 had been mide in y

good, which were to bo transport"

to Santa Fe, and, there exchanged
' ' 'specie." -

),.( .rui from aicuM ontnt wurr

tlpttlai4llait bilttfli IN iM do

ao, thub the tM3uht of M. Ixa IU,
the SpafiUh A mbataoor.---- H

' riz.sr.njL ucttsay. .
We are tarry to so ih wii tffofti

f,f tha anamka of Cnrl JicksoA 4o lo- -

Jure Mm. They ool dlstorb the public
mind, withoot al ill ImpaWna; Its eonaV

Amnrm U ik MneraL Uflible to find any

jusl f rotirtdi ef inlmiJnrior apoa him,

they resort to lorfery aoa aor.aiuo.
The fmo-N4ah- letur. fot 9X to

ibllf hls"flr,,fime be . ske
tomb of tb Captlets.H Ao4hf tory Is

ftbriciicd.'and jrartlf pubnshed that
Oancral Jackson' rooner bs beea etn- -

kloted to bur ut a o wspapr tt Leilnc- -

ton ( aod i shot kins; attempt Is mad to
connect personal rencontr and boml-tUe- ,

it Utlnf.1, with the aasl ioJ
ik. name of the lllaurloo hero nd

iMiriot. WaR might writer in Wash-nto- )

psper aaf, that from these Ind-

ication, proceeding from tb Imprudent
opponents of General Jackson there will

be no naceatity fr setting up press in
hit fator. His enemies will more euec
tuillr prptnot hj popularity. Perhaps
no man in tho world is freer than Goner
al Jckn fiom the impotatioo of using

artikU means to him
act to hi cuaiine. Heally it la tw.

aosind policy of an aJmhrfavatione to

coociliat the good opinions of all claisea

of tb people j and tho.odulou muta
tion and nbrtaac cm mi poiicf i
especlallr th tranquil!

i. .n(t fciw of an .adminittrailon not

brought into power'by tb tote of the
n,onlc. W hite, therefor, seen whb

both turprh and regret lh xertlo.a of
certain prtnt to exciio taw rnii'ui.
and call Into puy lb oppooiuon oi m
frianda of General jKkaon, wno eonu
iMta th bodr of th American pco

pl : i Tt will be i morrthr biaardowa

eiperlment lo proeoa tnem inio wmi--

. tfc ri'mint- - exiruut. Their
r - - -

friiodihlp should b? aought. .faor

A ifr'ienl of Gen. Jackson ha writm a

letter to the of T Ntlortal In
telfiecnccr,

. .
rrprobiting the attack made

- a Iupon lla ch"icter, irom wmcn iac txii-to- r

of that paper make th following ex
tract i

From prcaent appearance, there win
be- - na necesaity for any man' setting up

tho bitter Vi ejierifctir?en!owarbrm
conilnoe, which ia now manifested by the
imoradrnt Presses opposed to-- him, hii
opponent willjind out perhipi too In,
that neither th Presses or the people of
this country are raauo of-wie- turr aa to

beir with It. Tbe goot name ana urae
of Gen. Jickson are interwoten with that
of hi cwintry, and, when such a mm Is

to be bunted down, bt calumny and
abuse, if K time, too, when ciagnai'imiijf
indgooT reeling were neter moreneceo- -

ary, and rfessevana l'copiaol lac coun.
try wilUry out that the latter should be

tindicatedy ' the protection and defence
of the former. '.

We.wereuoti ss it is well known, in

fatour of Gen. Jackson, for president, nor
can we tat who we shalibe in fator of at

kit noat aUiiOl but h 1 (, k

Gen. Jjckaon wuW obtaln.the eotire 36

otc of thi aute, if bis n.ie was put to
1th neauJ,.and no other man in the coun

nhfalD IDC lima TOI. nu
tha imoresiion at present, whether time

may alter it I cannot say Voo4,qrA. Y.

XF.if BBlTTSJt MIMSTZK.

The New York Albion mentions the

appointment of Mr. Chaxiks Robert
Vaucm. as entoy extraordinary and

minister plenipotentiary 10 this country
It was lately mentioned in the Pari pa

pf rs that Mr. Vaughan hal passed
thrbtteh that nit? on -- ua wturn to Xag:
i.nl -- mm Swi'terlind, where he has

been for tho last two or three Veara In

the capacity of minister. - He ii a young
man under 40 years ot ace, ot umin- -

truished tatenta, a fine scholar utul ofgreit
moral worth. He went to Spain in 1 809,
and aoon aftrnublishedau-eryJnicr-c Jt:
tnar account of Saragossa. When Sir
Henry Wellealy was appointed ambassa
dor to the conathutionil government of

.. .nnninti aacreta 4a the embas

lt in pw

...CJ'tUttX.
A raan rtimed Rahert Waddle, just tul

otthe penitenutry, oy ja paraoo irom nt
SkoJii ha been sentenced at tho last
court in Montgomery county, Pa. for 25
yers longer t 11 for rape-commit- ted

oaa woman 91 feara of age t and 14 for

the aarae crime on a pretty little girl only
I3ye3rs of agcT', ,

at .a If .., t,,.m ll.tff. wa

.fc lVl tbmi.faml.hli;)elrd.
uJ dj Vtl ,.9.h. ThtH fr.
,Ule of Le4al ll a further f.eera!

ike r-r- of cot'on. We r.l n,
i. c.oM o, k..u.,i.c...n.ochf- -

. I niitf tunr i 1

. II
to freib ordara, the corooatloo of bli

If.ieUf wiU dttlJfdly Ubo pUe oa the

i jt or i" hi ,UM

tia announced. -

A Crt ol Common Council hi been

k.u ImuIub. fur the tnirpoae of pcil- -

titmint; Parllameel fo "P ff
CornUwi i number oi r- -

that tlTiel wtr pmpoua ma ijracg iw.

lib but one tnniiai
. SiaCkariai btflart bil
boa, tn4 .va adbtt 10 pTOf ted J

ill irftr. aa U lormtaed. to arrante
tb terrai of recog nltioo b; PortoR.! of

ike InJcpendeoco ( uru. n
in a la liar from P'Kluf l, pub--

tithed In PiHi piper, that the Ltng 'of
Portu(jU inlcbt powlbl; ecconjpaiif wr
Caarlet.

A committee baiberp Ct p far!,
.nit I. In ftetlra operation, to aoliclt aid

for tho Creeki.' Amonu ihe Mmea of

the commiitee we obwnr tkoae 0f l,

IA Roche foucault. Dileteert,
Temaui. UGe De St! ai4 Wkerw--

Utter of the fib March, from Al

lc?en. puWihrd iw the London piptra,
! . .t.i.ll.it r rmiM of tho earthouake

k.1 w m '
at IWi-ta- . Of liJDOQ Inhahitinta, ooly

3Ci 'ml wmi of them wnnnded) are

vt o hit eaeipad. 50 children

were croihed In ih rolnt of one achooL

TfXT bJUv borribljr- - mutilated, hid
Krm ttrlcaiad from the rein. The
uwot whom tho De had eent lo enper

intend and aniit in the wo of relief, had

been Hacked and put to QiM br Ibe Co
bailH JeKoodaoia el lb ancient Kuroi
tLna.

Onth IJih April.lh annWf run of

lb return of the Boorbona, rreit fuel-titio- ni

were made to Charlee X. who
pMicd the tree pa b rtrtew on lb oeca-io- n.

j WeJeir that aUtrof the 4rlncipal
hankin;- and commercial boue of Pirji
hivo jui preaemed an aMrei to the
Sine, in which they intreit hii Majoatj,

ftr the etimol of EncUnd, to aenl
comute to South Amario, afl ak

commerc A treatlei wkh all the nationi

hr Frearh teael hit liberty to en
ter. It i aUo Mid tha the merchante af
Bordeaux bate aigned aimllir afldreaa,

nd that all tho chimbera ot enmmene
in the KiJKlom are aciinj itmuluneoua- -

w fnr th tame obtect. '

the F.telte ' In the
niuner eaJina 4th Aorilt. ja1. 17V

OSSiaboro tha amount in the correipond--

inf-- quarter in the l year, wheo lb
wbuleprwhiee w3a 5,39U6i7.j thiejear
the amount t 5,375.43f. aunw irom
tho reduction of dutieaa crtal decreiC
li apparent on many article yet the to- -

crene upon other baa oeen luiwicni u

r,.. tSi rnlw. Tho chief decrease
U on aine-- owrnc to tho lat reouctioir
oftlntrt h am mif bo aitdvtbwsh

. fn (, j produced by an abolition I

i0j ; m Qn ine othrr hind, tne enter

increase is on ank. tea a r
tien W'iW bwrr claaiet of the people

on be'er. tOI,177.; on hop 114.330. j

nn iu!t. 40,114-- ; on Brimh ipinta, 36r
anrflei. 1 6.100. Beside

I ' Ma uin. mn article not
t.i.ly of doroeauo Unliil, trat of ft-!eiiii-

as in manufacture, md on which
1 - tHnl(t

20,770. Tea, of I3,899i, kfi.
Courier.

Mr Cinning remains conBoeil at Clou
ceater Lodge, by hiaattack of the trout.
' It is reported, that, even In the high-et- t

ecclcaiaatical tjuirter, aome relaxa-

tion of anti-Cathol- feeling ha taken
place." - i--r- -r - GU&.

We abated aome time ago, that Mr.
Stratford Canning hitm. completed tho
apecial object of bia misiion to the I'ourt
of St Petarabura;h. had attempted to Ppe
theqoeuion of Creek! polhica, and the
Count Nesselrod had declined todiscuas
a auhject which did not form part of the
businear intrusted to bim to negociate
with the Eni-lis- h EntoVr We atated that

mtttea to tne iuitice oi m wijciuuh
tOO KUIllan illDllierj ana, nithine further to do in the Russian capital.

hr rimnfif!(i hi nassDons

forf,lcouneriuxrti4r:wn.wW
ItShPeterrhw
afterwards it wa. InllmSted to MsV 8.
CanninK that the Russian Cabinet was

not unwtliiner to Htcr upon ttie subject 1

ot UirerpotttiG wttn tiiH si no "f
cAted, any ; psiriictton to new
fore the arrival ot Lord yranRioro., .nr.
8. Cannine Uw therefore suppewedJ
wduld st'aj at St. Petersburgh some time j

longer.4 v . wc:
M. Gorhea. tho Madrid banker, one of

tho principal agenta for negotiating a
Spanish loan in London, left town, on
l ueadav eveoinr on his return, in con- -

sentience of orderrW thit effect from
- ar. - .1

hia Goternment. in uespaicnea un,

of ike couri, to that pU: lie wis in
tiled 10 SHind Ike CO Jrt, aaf afdjlf
fjnj ike judge lining on I largo tlxk,
la mo earner of e ! Citln, tiring bli
to oaili, and the member the bir next
th ire srpmud frM Ik people By

a pJe faniatd to tb aWi of tt houe
and eitrHltng toots Ik room, twin
after be eterd this aeat of juflct, tb

JaJg Inquired elyth hrilf, why th
iur ware wot lbrthcornC-t- e whkh b

rahtlad. that bf had lttO lW4 Uf uU,
.1 Kla atnutlc Wir eBfit d IS) MA

a,U ika twelfth down, that tk lury
auIJ "rtrf t lit f w nrrmefrfa. ' Upw

thi our iraftllir. Immediately depirttd,
and oa Aer left tb tut.

taaw yes oairwui .

AWTli followlnf.w Wsm, are
(b a o tehees prtmoonced eat the Oflicer

tried by th
.

Court .
Mirtlal Laid on board
a a - a

the United watei skip Wn waroima,
74, short time pretlout to her itpar-m-m

from llammoa Roads LUutensn!

Cvttr, of Marinm t b stupended from

theiertleeforsJamoothsi Sililng-Ma- -

r fiuB.
and MldaMpman Tan Uykt U

a t

b dismlised the aerttr. ,
Mldahloman Van Drit, w under

itami, has been mtorcd to bis siatioa and

rank by the Preildcnt.

li wortSy of remark, that ahboucb
the British House of Common contains

onwards of rvno members, so tittle later-- m

I felt in th legWletit busbes gen-

erally hotOtr lW llaM. thai a

ment frequently take plic bees eo
..mWn'lilia number necessary to rtav

stltat House) er rot present. It li by

no meint a rare ccorrenc lo ore mo--
Intrinsic Interest, ad railataaAK axf earn fie H

ly Important is to their trpentioo oo rr
tain sections of th ostbn, disposed of,

ptrhip negnlted, wheo only JO or 60

persons art present, mosoi won
.ir,t Imorant of th niter of th

otloof which they bate thus Citpoed
ti U tni. when the Minister, or th
rinfWM.ii Inn mrtt. Intend to briar on im
vci - I ' ' -

portanf inbjecis, the aopporterf of. Ik
Gotemment, or the Oppf!'0" ,H

nw mi, lie. are summoned to attend by

loitrra. whlrh seldom fail to Sll

ihe seats respectably, at least as to nam
ber. :

In oar lloos of nepreseutatites, on
ika rfaiirirr. ffMitatnlne 3ia mmor.
the genrral et'endane wis little short of
100 i md, on im Important qaeuioos,
we beliete ther wer sometime not

more th.m two or thre hxliflduile ab- -,

ami ch thtlr abtetico was to b

tecounted for by o waatddabl tau,

Bf tome recent pieeding bl tic
Bri-lt- Hous of Commons, w find that
ther was an appropriation

" mad for
charitie in Ireland, of IK let than 100,-0C- 0

jvund terling nearly half I mil-

lion of dollar. It waa Hated bf Mr.

Hume thit the aum ipplicable to chari-tie-a

h Irtlind, for tho purpose of diK-ttonrw-

34000vor.ierly one million
four boaJreiUtoMsind .doUa. .

""Tf H stkfed In tb Ni'k1 ftnJnef
thit Mr." Madison's rrf nomination of a

Secretary of State, stts o strongly
In th Senate, thU he wa

to, and did actualry withdraw th
MawMaatJort. Tha individual nominated
wa k citizen of eletated character and
distinruished talent.? Etery body flat
.urally inquires, stbat inditidual ia alluded
to f We know not whom to guess, ex
cept Mr. Gallaiio.

vaaw raa raaattrro coons.
In the Natioml Intelligencer of the

10th instant, is published a table exhibit
Ing a St,i'iticil Vitw the Comment oJ
the United staut," lor tne year enciing on
the 30th of September lait t embracing
etery description of Importa Irom, and
Exports to, foreign countries; also, the
Tosmagearol American am, loreign ea-

sels, arritinji from, and departing to, for-

eign coun'tnesilirid th 'Tonwagaof. for-

eign powers employed in the rmmetx
of the United Stafes. We regret that
it length preclude its insertion in our
paper. "The" following contrast of ' th
reiof4boaEeregatciijtJ)e
of tho last year with thct which preceded,
shows their increase ant decrease t "

i ' IRJ.' ' '18J4,:- - tnire.
,.77trtsr. 80443,007. 2.95V40

The eultitation of cotton. baalieen. in- -

Hroduced at th Sandwich Islnd:--i- p one
island 12,000. acrea. have been enclosed
totbrpuiTtn?

The leeislsture of Illlnoli hi! psned i
(aw laying a fine of 82f on"etery perton
who shall bring into that state a pack of
playing cards, or dice, billiard'balls, or
buy or use them and g 1 00 on every
tavern keeper, Sec. who shall, permit
them to be used in his house, '

S38i and, laU2J,-U-.- a 2,687 J7.1,rt s . a.--. 0f (obacco,and th de.

Tbtepe Jinnual increno for the)
whole : period or.7i yean, wa
In I823.th number of deaths was 56,

0$7, md of birth 98,359, making an et-;-

of 42,192 W a ainirls ye ir. The

nee Increne of the" last fifteen years

bat 23.333. Thli accelerated increa h
a'tributed to the Knerl cotnrorl pro.li-induatr-

ana to the propjgition of tacci- -

fMilon, . In I77, there were li.OOO

death bf potf irw;ihrwT)fSivi-.- t fffl.4$8V - Glai,- - of
but eleten in the whole kingdom of Swe
jen. Bott. Daly Adv.

lo our Journal of yeiterdayi ;we announ-

ced the informatien received, via Key
Weat, of the anita! at Hatma, of a

FrefMth frigate and brij? of war,contey-injr- ,

Spaniaw troop and of the motemcnt
which this cirrttmiianre wat expected to
crojte amone; the Britiih men of war on
the Jamaica eutioru., .Tbero..certainly ap-

pear to be aomethinp not altogether ex-

plicable m Kiaj i cfroperaiion of the French
end Spanlih authothiea ; ancTcurioiiiy ia

wake to find out the ultimate .destination
of these troops. The conjecture of a
JJLIilmore editor Is, that tbey may be in
tended for hostile operation against

Gorcmment
of the United Sutea and Great-Britai- n

ore urged to make a formal remonstrance
otbeirobiect.v-AVhatete- f. my be the

detlnartoQ of these troop, we bate it onl
-- tha MtMautknriiy that Which COmmu-fticat- es

the fact, that the British squadron
in the VVasljwUin aa J:la pa&jessiafl

"f the factnHa on tho alo?. houM

any subsequent moternents renJertt'pro-"pe- r

for lhavGoternmeflW of Great-Britat- n

indtbe l?nite4 Statii toMferhTe
'' K w tttwn to doubt thafr botb irigUance

and energy will bV terded---
- - Mt. Journals

' To keefi off or drlvi amy bed bttfft'n
, Make i stronff decoction of red pepper,
when ripe, and apply it with a common
paintbrush to the joints of the bedstead,
wainscotting, fcc. where these odiou ts

Usually resort, and it will 'Speedily
kill, or eipelthem: .

snam at ncTine. wr. viuffnin wt iif imnfm-v- i

S.t ii0n untTliUlS when sir Henry ffltKanW
forin wbleVtim MrV VaujcTiah ictedln 'ronldo. 114 loXf
,h. eAnmcu. cf minister. II was after- - Jkertav 2M5.463. f 'JD. 17,101.
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